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PRICK P IV I  CENTS

THREE RACE MEN APPOINTED TO GOV’T JOBS
SUPREME COURT AFFIRMS DEATH SENTENCE

PU N S INTENSIFIED
m i K  101 H U N G  10 EE FILED.

GOLDEN WEST 
DOTEE AGAIN

Local News Events

Kemqilr Itianrhard la employed aa 
clerk and operator at the New Golden 

: Went Hotel.

LYNCH THREATS BLAMED 
ON ECONOMIC ORIGIN

HE WHO RUNS AWAY WILL 
LIVE TO RUN ANOTHER DAY

NAME THREE NEGROES TO WASH
INGTON POSITIONS HUNT IN 

FARM BUREAU

Dr. Johnson and Dr. Waaver Gat
Poata Aa Aida To Clark Foreman

Mina Barbara Hubbard la the maid 
at the Paramount Theatre which im
pelled Friday of this week

TO APPEAL TO GOVERNOR FOR ASSISTANCE o p en in g  SUNDAY
(Special to th© Advocate by pawn 

Ijovtlact)
Portland. Oregon. Nov 11 By a de

rision of ftwo to two. th© Oregon Hu*
prcim* t'ijurt upheld th© conviction of 
Theodore Jordan, young Nagro aan 
(•need to daath In Klamath Falla laat 
y©ar for th© murdat «»f a whit© South 
arn Pnclflc ataward. according to word 
received Wadnaaday

Juatlr©a Koamnau and Kdlay w©r© 
tha dlaaantlng opinion a Tha Jordan 
caaa haa «trou©«*d nun h public Inlaraat. 
particularly nine© tha International I «a- 
lair 1 trfanca undertook a ©«mpalgn to 
aava tha allagad tuurdarar on tha 
grounda that Jordan© confaaalona. 
which formed much of tha eviden© • 
at hla original trial, wara obtnlnad 
by thlrtl degraa mathoda and that In 
othar haapa« ta hla trial waa unfair

International Ijthor Defence att*»r 
naya atated that a pat 11 Ion for a re 
hearltiR will ha rnitde at one a Irvin 
(iiMHlman Pentium! lawyer noted for 
hla dafaliaa of Working«la©© caaea. 
atat««! whan /.»a da« lalnh waa made 
known. "O f courwe w© ara more than 
dl©4t;: pointed at tha decltlon. hut that 
la far from niaaning that we ara In any 
way dlacouragad It almply maana a 
harder fight than ever "

The Intar nation loilntr Defense want 
Into cornmlttaa meeting ua aoon aa the 
word waa receive«! A campaign of 
hroml proteat haa been laid out along 
the linen of the Scottalioro campaign 
Three committee© have tieen eatal»- 
llnhed to conduct the work which pro* 
mlaen to Involve wide puhllc aentlment 
In hehalf of the condemned Negro 
H|»eclal arrangement* are being made 
for presenting the laaue b«*for© tha 
apodal aaaton of the State l«egtalatnre 
thla month, and a petition will he cir
culated throughout tha atate calling 
on the Governor to eiert hla Influence 
In navlug Jordan*« life A »foiip of 
Portland people. Including Irvin (¡ood- 
man. an wall an other© from outald© 
the State who are Interested In the 
campaign culled on Jordan Wadnen 
day evening to offer annuranc© that 
the fight In hi© behalf will continue

William Sidney, young organiser of 
the International l*«hor TWenne in 
Oregon, Ia*ued a ntatement. declaring 
thut tha campulgn In the cane will Ik* 
broadened and Intennlfled. and urging 
organization© and Individuals to lend 
their nupport by wiring and ©ending 
encouragement to Jordun and protent© 
to the (lovernor.

“ Jordan ha© ©aid. hlmnelf, that It 
I© not ©o much hi© own life that I© 
at ©take, hut the welfare of the en
tire Negro race In America.” Sidney 
©fated. "That I© the reanon for the 
man© campaign technique There have 
been thirty five Illegal lynching© of 
Negroe© In thl© country ©Inc© the flr©t 
of the year, and the Jordan ©aa© ha© 
all the factor© of Illegality, ©scept the 
mank© There never ha© been any 
question a© to the third-degree meth
od© used In extorting ronfen©lnna; In 
the prejudice of the court which ori
ginally tried and sentenced him, and 
In the fi/.nieup nature of hi© convic
tion. From the ©land point of th«» In
ternational latbor Defen a© which I© 
the stand-point Jordan hlmaelf whole 
h««artedly endoraea Jordan helotig© 
to. flrat the American working claaa. 
aecond to the Negro race, lit la up to 
u© to ©live him. ami I can ©ay. with 
confidence. In behalf of the IU )  that 
we are going to nave him."

Attorneys Solomon ami l*evlnaon. 
iiMRoclatcd with Irvin Goodman in 
handling the legal phaaea of the ap 
peal to the Oregon Supreme Court, 
both made It clear that they will con 
tlnue to l(»iid their aid in carrying for
ward the fight.

Th«» International loihor Pefenaa as
ked that the following app««al he 
made: Anyone d«»alrlng Information on 
the Jordan caao and deatrtng to aa- 
alat In th«« campaign ahould g«»t In 
touch with ih«» International I«abor 
Defenne, 601 Mackay Itulhllng. Port
land.

JUDGE LOWELL VACATES
. CRAWFORD WRIT

lloaton. Moaa.. Nov I I —Judge 
Jam«»© A. Lowell of the Pntted State© 
Platrlct court, vacated Tueaday the 
writ of hah«»aa conptia he granted laat 
April to George Crawford, ©ought by 
Virginia for trial In connection with 
the ©laying of two white w«>tnen.

Vacation of the writ followed action 
of the Circuit Court of Appeal©, and 
th«» Unit«»«! State© Supreme court In ro- 
veralng the decinlon of Judgt  ̂ («owed.

Crawford haa been turn«»«! over to 
atate uuthorltlea for extradition to

ATHENA STUDY CLUB GIVES

PROGRAM ON NEGRO SUBJECTS

Ath«»na. Ore, Nov S—The Study 
club waa ©ntertained laat week at the
horn*« of Mr© Frank Little, with ele
ven member© preaenL Pursuing th«» 
study «»f the Negro of the South. Mr© 
W O Read gave a comprehensive re
view of th«* Ikh»K "The N egro  U miIih 
at the Race truest ion.” by Itohtu Mo- 
ton. and the Negro poeta were dia- 
©tinse© amt a number of their poems 
read by Mr© K C Rogers. A gett
erai dlacua©lott followed

An Inter ©©ting feature of the pro 
gram© la the roll call, which la re
plete with miscellaneous Information 
oil various subjects. The meeting <»n 
next Friday. November it. will he at 
the home of Mr© F II lloytl with Mr.« 
W S Ferguson. Mr© Stella Keen and 
Mr© (¿otti© Keen giving the program 
under the ©tihject Culture in the 
South

PUBLIC INVITED
IT'S THE TALK OF THE TOWN

MRS LOMAX OPENS ATTRACTIVE 

TAVERN
Mr. W I’ 1 ainiu *. et I reel lv»* tnulron 

la ennlhi-r IVrtland woman who hae 
entered 'Vo business world Mm lui- 
max he» upriied ih«- Virginia Tavern" 
on the east aide al IS«2 Interstate ave
nue

She makee a specialty of serving 
chicken and Virginia baked ham from 
prettily appointed table« decorated In 
green

Mr T Brown 1« the able chef and 
Mr« Sherman Ik-nnla. the attractive 
waitress

NOTEO COLOREO BARITONE

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Itoli.mi David Mann, noted Negro 
baritene, known throiighout America 
and Europe appeared In ali all Negro 
Art Program, romprlatng tiarltone ari
lo«. reatini*» eie., al thè t'hrlallan 
chruch on November Ind at !  n'clock 
The people of l'end Idoli had a rare 
opportunlty of hearing thl» glfted ar
ti«!. who I» ■ rou»ln of Kolnnd llaye» 
and Iraveled eilen»lvely Ihrouahoul 
Europe and America He I» glfted tir 
nature wlth a fine, xesonent. rlrh ha»» 
voice of eirellrnt quallty and range. 
capatile of performlng any work that 
requlres un artlat of hi» type. and la 
ai-oken of a» thè Corning baritono »far 
of America

MRS WILLIAMS LAID TO REST

The funeral aervlcea for the late 
Mr« lilxte William« was conducted 
Wedncaduy, November Mh from the 
Miller and Tracey Funeral Parlor*. 
Reverend Janie» llee Wilaon. panlor 
of Mount Olivet li»p ll«t Church de- 
llvered the eulogy; Mr». Holiena Mar
lin and Mr» Mabel Hemleraon were 
the aololnt», Mr». Beatrice Heed, at
tended.

The aervlcea were attended Ity Bor
rowing rlallve», friend» and acquain
tance». Mr». N. n. Watson, a time- 
honored friend of the deceased »at 
with the family.

The floral tribute» were very pretty 
and effective Interment wa» had III 
Lincoln Memorial Cemetery.

SENTENCE SLAYERS OF CHINESE

Memplil», Tenn., Nov. 11 Kolarnl 
llalNon. l.uctilliiR l.ee and Clarence 
Pruitt »e re  found IfUltty by a Jury 
Tueaday night of the murder of Joe 
Tong. Chlneae merchant. Ilntaon. who 
fired Ihe »hot, wa» sentenced to life 
Imprisonment. I.eo and I'rultt were 
given sentences of not more than 35 
years each.

BUND MAN MAKES CLOCK

New Orleans. La.. Nov. 1—Willie 
Jackson, after nine months work, fin
ished Monday, a mantel dock of m.i- 
hnauny and wulnue Inlay. Jackson Is 
blind.

The clock Is 32 Inches high and 20 
Inches across the base. It Is surmoun
ted hy ornamental carving und tow 
carved birds.

For many years, before he went 
blind, Jackson worked ns a clock and 
watch repairer In a factory nt Baton 
Route, latter, he repaired furniture 
and started saving «craps of wood. 
He »aid that he had fitted more than 
a thousand scraps (syunres' of ma
hogany and walnut Into his clock.

(See cut on page to)
The three letter word “ New" hus 

worked magic with the Golden M r«l 
Hotel, rorner Broadway and Everett 
street, since thla once famed hostel
ry w*» leased a week or ten day» ago 
from the Wakefield Fries Co., lor by 
Mr». Catherine Byrd, a recent arrival 
from Denver. Colorado

The hotel will lie known In the fu
ture a» the ' New Golden West Hotel " 
Kver since Mr». Ilyrd. a quiet nice- 
looking. brown-skinned woman In her 
early forties. 1 should lay. took over 
Ihe place snd started fixing It up. 
colored men. women of all slxe* anil 
ages, have »warmed In aud out. like 
bees around a hive, trying to get a 
Job of some kind or another

Much speculation Is rife as to how 
long thl» quiet lilt It- brown woman 
will ofierate the place. Some have been 
very liberal In giving her »lx months 
before her doors will close- others not 
quite so nptontlstlr say three or four 
months at the most, but as I looked 
Into that determined contenance, I 
would say »he'll keep the business go
ing as long as she wants to.

Mrs Byrd Is no novice at the game 
shea' had experience In hotel manage
ment In Denver and other cities and 
has a record of success.

I waa curious, of course to know 
why she »elected Portland for Ip*'' 
business and she Informed me; "I 
went to Seattle— the colored people 
there have made some progress dur
ing Ihe past twelve or fifteen years;
I looked over Ihe field in California. 
Isis Angeles In particular l.os Ange
les has several small hotels and then 
there la the Dunbar But when I came 
to Portland. I found Ihe colored peo
ple had not progresacd In a business 
way since 1 wss here a good many 
years ago— Indeed, they seemed to 
have gone backward and an I thought 
I'd settle here and open a hotel in the 
business district to accomodate them 
“Of course everybody has not given 
men encouragement but I've leased 
the place for a term of years and I 
am going to make a go of It.“

The last few days have been busy 
ones for Mrs llvrd She has been shop
ping for sultshle rugs. drapes, snd fur
niture for the specious lobby and 
rooms.

The whole place Is newly decorated 
and the furniture throughout la prac
tically all new with nice new mattres
ses and linens on the beds

Kverythlng has been carefully, plan
ned and arranged, making the place 
very attractive and Inviting. Many 
rooms have already been rented and 
others have been spoken for.

Mrs Byrd's three-room apartment on 
the fourth floor Is furnished through
out with brand new furnishings In
cluding an electric range and an over- 
stuffed living room pieces

Mrs. Byrd has six children, one of 
whom. Miss Sylvia l.ewls, will gradu
ate from a business school In Denver 
In February. She will then rome to 
Portland and keep hooks for her nm- 
Iher. Her eldest son Is clerk and eleva
tor operator at the hotel Other assis
tants nhnut the hotel al present In
clude Mr. Kwng. of Kansas City. Mo; 
Mr. Duncan, and Mr. Sanimie Blan
chard.

The signs In Ihe grille formerly rim 
by white people, "we cater to white 
trade only" hnve been taken down for 
Mrs Byrd has also taken over thla 
part and will opernte the same with 
the necessary help

Mrs Byrd Is not exnctly a stranger 
In Portland. She lived here awhile a 
good many years ago and Seattle Is 
her native home. She has many friends 
with whom Rhe went to high school 
where she graduated.

Kverythlng la In readiness for Ihe 
gala opening Sunday (tomorrow) Nov 
12th. The opening bids fair to he 
one of the amartest social functions 
of the season.

New York. Nov. 11—A delegation 
epresentatlng the National Committee 

for the defense of Political Prisoners, 
leaves Thursday November 2. for Tu»- 

Mr and Mr*. Jerome Franklin and caloosa. Alabama In that city, the re 
Attorney John Jamison have been In cen* « ' ‘ ‘Da of fo“ f  Ne* ro **■***■«•• 
vlted to attend the meetings of the ‘ »e  Committee will conduct an Inves- 
lnternatu.nl Club They were present “ « • « ‘P»- '» ">e elated purpose of the
Friday evening at tha meeting of the delegation, according to Alfred H 
club at the home of Miss Kulh Griffin Hlrech. Secretary of the National Com- 
In Kastmoreland " “ tee for the Defenee of Political

Prisoners. "Not only to investigate.
Miss Catherine Frauklln Is employed but to maka c,ear ,he caulM!* of ,h* 

as maid in the ladlea lounge at the »ynchlnge and to fix the true respon- 
Pantages theatre. siblllty for them

_ "It 1« our aim," Mr. Hlrsch «aid. “ to
Miss Kllse Evana gave a review of »urronnd our findings on thl* lynching 

several hooks at the afternoon tea wl,h ,h<* broadest and most searching 
sponsored Thursday afternoon by the Publicity. We want to bring these 
Womens Work Committee at Williams crimes before the court of world o- 
avenue branch Y W C. A pinion so clearly and sharply that ex-

______  tra legal lynching»— which are becom-
The Young Democratic Club met ,n«  »  recognized short cut to terrori

zation as the fight for Negro legal 
rights grow—may become Impossible. 

"Above all." Mr. Hirsch's statement

Wednesday night at the Williams Ave 
nue branch Y W. C. A

The Advocate was happy to have concludes, "we will avoid a 'library 
a call from Captain Russel Skinner. "belf report' which leads to no imme- 
Recreatlon Director of the C C. C. diate and pressing action.
District of Washington on Wednesday Of the seven National Committee In 
of this week The Captain enlisted vestlgators. four are Southerners and 
the aid of the Advocate editor In help- three are women.
tug to find suitable recreation for the The composition of 'he investiga- 
culorad C. C C s  who #1t1 soon com» *TTnrJ' •* considered significant
to Camp from varlons points in Ihe f ° r • * "  reasons The predominance 
east of Southerners is an answer to the

______  "Northern Interference”  red herring.
Master “Chuck" Gragg, the young Tha unnaual number of women ts con- 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gragg, of sldered equally an answer to the sex- 
Alherta. who has been seriously III. crimes explanation commonly offered 
Is reported to eb on the road to re- ’ or lynching» which investigation 
covery. shows were of economic origin.

______  At least one of the Tuscaloosa lynch-
Mr and Mrs Richard Lovelace have I*1* 8 wa8 ’ bis type. Dennis Cross 

returned from a trip to Washington. ysars old. a paralytic, so helpless 
D C They are anxious to renew ’ bat his wife had to dress and undress 
friendships with the Advocate readers blm, was accused hy police of having 
Mrs. Lovelace will he remembered by attempted to attack a white woman 
Advocate readers as the little lady am’ was lynched by men posing as de- 
whn personally Interviewed Theodore P'l’ i*8 It '* known that he was the 
Jordan In Oregon State prison and " ‘ " '«In in * wl’ nes of the murder
who later released several articles on 2}  * ‘S‘ *‘ar°  in f  store owned by a Mr 
the Negro to the publication.

(Special by Ivan Cannadyl 
Hubert Scott, companion of Edgar 

McCbrlaton, alaln colored convict, can 
thank hla agll and nimble feet that he 
la alive today. These same feet ena
bled Scott to outrun the bulleta from 
the gun in the hands of Patrolman 
Nick Perainger. ho accosted McChrle- 
ton and Scott at 1st and Pine streets 
laat Monday night. The Patrolman, af
ter receiving the reply that the two 
were looklDg for a place to sleep, told 
them to come along to the police sta
tion to see If they were O. K. Mc- 
Chrlston 22. an escaped convict from 
the Tennessee State Prison where he 
was serving life for murder, drew a 
platol and fired at the officer. Lucki
ly for the officer the gun miss-fired 
several times and gave him a chance 
to draw hla gun. Officer Perainger 
fired a shot Into McChrlatoc'a head, 
fatally wounding him. Scott, alarmed, 
made a get-a-way, but waa later found 
in the railroad yards waiting for an 
out-bound train.

When Interviewed by an Advocate 
reporter In his cell at the police sta
tion. Scott, who is booked there on 
a charge of vagrancy pending police 
investigation, stated that he had left 
his home In Denver to go to Seattle 
where employment awaited him. Wlflle 
on the m ih  two days <nit of Portland 
he met iktgar McChriston. who told 
him nothing of his criminal record, 
but on the other hand, impressed Scott 
that he was a "swell fellow” . The 
unsuspecting Scott (who Incidentally 
says he travels alone for safety) tra
velled the last two days with McChria- 
ton The tragedy which occurred on 
their arrival in Portland, completely 
surprised Scott according to his state
ment. Scott says that he was just in 
bad company, but he also says that 
he will know better In the future.

CARO OF THANKS

Rev J U Mills Is in the city visit
ing his family.

Denton The other witnesses have been 
sentenced to long prison terms on rob
bery charges

The other Tus. sloosa lynching» 
were of Dan Pippin. Jr., A. T. Harden 

A recent issue of the Dally Journal an', Ja'n‘‘,, P™ 1”  PiPP’ n and Harden 
carried cuts of Master Clarence Ram- killed while in the custody of
sev. grandson of Mr ami Mrs J S Sheriff R L Shamblin on a lonely 
Donald, of Kast Broadway and little roa<1 ’ °  wh,fh ’ bey had be->n taken In 
Miss Ruth Bruce, gramlaughter of Mrs an automobile They were at the time 
J C. laigan of Interstate The votm* being transported from the Tuscaloosa 
duo won the Tnmmv l.fke prize In Jail t0 ’ be Birmingham jail for safe 
a Journal Junior Contest keeping " A third prisoner. Elmore

______  Clarke, escaped with bullet wounds.
C Clemens former proprietor of the * *  ’ br*“«“ wer* defendants In an al- 

Amerlcan Lunch Room on N W 3rd l<>aed »♦»-orim e" International La- 
avenue. has landed a porter a job in b°r Hofense attorneys In charge of 
a barbershop on E Morrison street ,h<*,r ca8<> had earMer been rnn. out

______  of town by an armed mob.
George Washington, who is said to Th,> Notional Committee for the De- 

be an expert In the harheoue bualness fen*e of Political Prisoners' investlga- 
Is now doinx business on Wednesdays ’ <n* delegation will question Sheriff 
and Saturdavs at his home 1731 N K Shamblin. Judge Foster of Tuscaloosa 
Williams avenue. and other citlaen*.

______ .Steps have already been taken to In- ■
George Moore, former Portlander. <" rt and convict Sheriff Shamhlin for S 

Is now of Seattle, was a visitor In the ,ha lynching» tinder a Federal statute, 
city Monday He Is considering a busl l > >n 1,8 return from Alabama the 
ness proposition whl- Y  If accepted Committee will stop in Maryland to 
will cause him snd his family to move Investigate the lynching of George

I wish to express my sincere thanks 
and appreciation to friends and ac
quaintances for their many expres
sions and deeds of kindness and love 
during the recent illness and death 
of my beloved wife who departed this 
life November 3rd. I am deeply grate
ful to the Rev Mr. James Dee Wilson 
who delivered the principal eulogy; to 
Mrs. Mabel Henderson and Mrs. Ro- 
hena Martin who sang; to the pall
bearers; to Mrs Beatrice Reed who 
rendered sympathetic attention and to 
the Miller and Tracey Mortuarv for 
their perfect funeral service, and to 
all who sent floral tributes.

Signed

Sterling Williams 

108 North Page St.

Washington. D. C.. November 11— 
Three more colored men have been ap
pointed to federal poata.

Dr. Clark Foreman. Adviser on Eco
nomic Affairs in the Department of 
Interior announced Saturday that Dr 
Joseph Johnson of Columbus. T3hio and 
Dr. Robert C. Weaver of Washington. 
D. C. had been appointed assistants 
In his office.

Dr. Johnson, who la one of the lead
ing Democrats of the countrf and who 
served aa a member of the Advisory 
Committee, popularly known aa The 
Big Four during the last campaign, 
la the second Negro Pemocart of pro
minence to receive an appointment un
der the Roosevelt Administration. He 
is expected to represent Dr. Foreman's 
office in the field, serving In an educa
tional capacity and carrying th groups 
In various sections of the country In
formation regarding the benefits to 
Negroe« under the different National 
Recovery Acts.

Announcement was also made by 
the department of agriculture of the 
appointment of Dr. Henry Hunt, prin
cipal of Fort Valley. Ga.. Industrial 
School and Spfngarn Medal winner in 
1930 to a position in the United States 
Credit Corporation. Mr. Hunt will have 
headquarters at Columbia. «  C. from 
which imint he will set up Negro co
operative credit organisations to fi
nance crop production. His appoint
ment is Indicative of the government’s 
desire to employ the best means pos
sible to secure to all farmers In the 
south the benefits of recovery mea
sures in behalf of agriculture.

Dr. Johnson who was born In Dark 
County, Ohio, on the Indiana line Is 
the son of one of the pioneer families 
of that section, which migrated under 
the direction of the Quakers to free 
soil. He taught school in Kentucky 
during his early life and practiced 
medicine for a number of years. He 
served as minister to Liberia during 
the Wilson administration. He has 
recently received wide recognition for 
detailed statistics before various hear
ings in an effort to safeguard rhe in
terests of Negro workers under the 
codes being established to govern the 
colored workers. Serving as the re
search secretary of the Negro Indus- 
--lal League, he presented a mass o’

Dr. Weaver is expected to take 
ctlkrge of the vast amount of statisti
cal and rese' rch work which Dr. Fore
man has already found necessary In 
the conduct of his office. He was born 
in Washington. D. C.. graduated from 
Harvard university in Economics has 
been men Honed for numerous posts 
since the election.

Dr. Weaver who holds a Ph D. from 
graduate work at Harvard. He la but 
25 years old.

hack to Portland

Henry Williams of Elkhorn. Indiana

Arm wood In Princess Ann. Md., on, 
October 19.

The Committee. In order to make
I© here with hi© employer who I© a thi* investigation a thorough one. I 
salesman, making a tour of the Pacific nGe(V* additional funds which should ■

be >ent to 15S Fifth Avenue. Rooms ! 
. ______  53«. New York City

RADIO ARTIST BEATS EX-WIFE

coast.

A Jury In circuit court this week 
failed to agree on the appeal case of |
Mack Johnson who was sentenced to 
«0 days and fined $1I>0 In police court ,' ° 8 Angeles. Cal., Nov. 11—Although 
several months ago upon conviction wb « ’ was once considered a perfect 
on a charge of driving while Intoxlra- ’’’ «rrlage and a  beautiful romance has 
ted. There may be another trial In the *on* *lnce come to an end and he has 
esse. married again Henry Starr, noted

______  pianist, singer and radio artiat, Is said
James Madlev. of Salem. Oregon l'es *° ha’r'> recently subjected his former 

critically III In the Veterans hospital * lf^; MHrle S,arr' *° a v ,r>' " eT,re 
In Portland. It Is said that his rnndl ,  . . . . ,  „  .
Hon Is very grave and the end Is ex- Aooorrtlnic to her story, tearfully told 
pected nt any time a re,P°Fter at her home, she was din

ing at a tea room in company with two 
Reading physicians and two well known 

CREOLT KITCHEN CONVENIENT- men. when Henry entered.

LY LOCATED

One of thè nlcest. cleanest. and ntost 
convenlent eatlnx place» In town is 
Mullen’a Creole Kltchen on N. W Sri 
avemie at thè corner of Flander» st 

Mnllen la well known as a fine chef, 
hnvlng. for a nnmher of years. served 
on private cara In that canaelty.

Hls slster. Mrs. Reitero» le tte , and 
Mrs. Della Scott are hls ahle assi»- 
«anta. Mullen'a Creole Kltrhen la do- 
Ing a splendili business, arrording to 
all reporta.

Seemingly he flamed Into anger and 
asked to speak to her privately. Un
thinkingly one permitted him to lead 
her Into an adjoining bedroom, hut 
no sooner had they entered than he 
locked the door and began heating 
her He blacked both eyes and crashed 
his fists so brutally against her body 
thut ahe was badly Injured Internally.

CARVER ON TOUR

. DISPLAY AFRICAN RELICS

Chicago. Nov. U — (ANP1 An exhl 
bit of African relics was placed on 
display by the Uulon Welfare League 
of Illinois at Its clubhouse here Wed
nesday night.

Tnskegee Institute. Ala., Nore. 11— 
Dr. George W. Carver, director of ag
riculture research and consulting che
mist left the Institute Sunday on a 
lecture tour which will take him to 

Everybody Is talking about the Ar- the following plaraa in Georgia: State 
misfire Dance Saturday night. Nov college. Savannah; Macon; Fort Val- 
11th at the Elks hchne ley; Statesboro; Louisville; MilTedge-

— ■— vltl and the Lo gCabln Community
Buck Clavtnn presented the Advo- Center near Sparta. Dr. Carver was 

rate with a large autographed photo- accompanied by H. O. Abbott, head 
graphed of hla band. of the printing division.

Mrs. Catherine Byrd
ROPRIETOR

Announces

The Gala Opening of the

New Golden 
West Hotel

West Broadway at Everett St.

COME AND INSPECT THE NEWLY DECORATED 

AND BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED HOSTELRY

Sunday November 12th
TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

Open A ll Day

REFRESHMENTS SERVED FROM 2—5 P. M.

MUSICAL PROGRAM — ALL  ARE INVITED


